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Abbreviations 

CPUE- Catch per unit effort  

CW- Carapace width  

EMFF- European Maritime Fisheries Fund  

IFCA- Inshore Fisheries and Conservation Authorities  

MLS- Minimum landing size  

MSC- Marine Stewardship Council  

 

1. Executive Summary  

This report was conducted through funding from the EMFF to design an escape panel which is best 

adapted to Orkney fishermen’s needs and to support the sustainability of the fishing industry. Creel 

fishing in Orkney is a mixed enterprise with target species including Brown crab (Cancer pagarus), 

Velvet crab (Necora puber), Green crabs (Carcinus maenas) and European Lobster (Hommarus 

gammarus). This makes management of such a diverse fishery more complex than others. This report 

aimed to create a new multi-species escape gap that could be fitted to current creel pots so that 

‘greener’ fishing techniques could be adopted to further enhance the sustainably of the shellfish 

industry.  

The benefits of introducing escape gaps to the inshore fishing fleet include reduction in the potential 

of undersize crab being landed, reduction in sort time, better fuel use efficiency, less damage to 

juveniles and displacement of animals from home habitat. The development of a multi-species escape 

gap will be fitted to a standard creel pot and allowed to select for a species wanting to be excluded 

from the creel. For example, in fishing in an area which is prominent in juvenile Brown crab, the escape 

gap can be selected for this species which allows the escape of undersized Brown crab while retaining 

sized individuals. This will allow creels to be placed in more areas as the escape gap can be selected 

for the species in that area unlike current designs which are a set size.  

Two multi-species escape gaps were designed and tested on commercial creels within Orkney. These 

panel and swivel plastic escape gaps were designed to be used on Lobsters, Brown, Velvet and Green 

crabs. Their fishing effort was compared against creels fishing in the same area with no escape gaps 

present. The catch-per-unit effort of creels, sorting time and size frequency of undersized crabs 

retained in creels were measured to compare and evaluate the design with greatest fishing potential.  

Multi-species escape gaps were found to make an improvement to commercial fishing practices with 

creels tested in Orkney. An improvement to sorting times of creels through a reduction in undersized 

crabs kept in creels but still allowing the retention of marketable crabs. It was found that three seconds 

could be saved per creel with the addition of escape gaps. From the two escape gap designs chosen 

to be tested, both designs showed relatively the same fishing effort results. Despite this, it was seen 

that the panel design was more popular with fishermen due to ease of use and fitting.  

 

Key words: Creel, Escape gaps, Fisheries, Sustainability, Shellfish   
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2. Introduction  

 

2.1 Orkney Lobster and Crab Fishery 

In 2016, the total value of all fish landed by Scottish vessels was £557 million (Scottish Sea Fisheries 

Statistics, 2017). The value of shellfish landings by Scottish vessels has seen an increase from 2015 to 

2016 of 21 percent to £166 million and accounted for 14 percent of landings by quantity (64 thousand 

tonnes (Scottish Sea Fisheries Statistics, 2017). Orkney in 2016 landed 4,936 tonnes of shellfish which 

valued at £9,135,000.  Table 1 shows the quantity and value of lobster and crab species landed into 

Orkney in 2016. This in turn supports a fishing fleet in Orkney water of 131 actively registered vessels, 

199 regularly employed and 93 irregularly employed fishermen (Scottish Sea Fisheries Statistics, 

2017).  

The inshore fishery amongst Orkney’s archipelago is diverse and complex, characterised by strong 

tidal flows. The inshore fishery is dominated by a mixed fishery fleet of 91 boats 10m and under. 

Orkney’s mixed fishery is made up of numerous target species including Brown crab (Cancer Pagarus), 

Velvet Crab (Necora puber), Green Crab (Carcinus maenas), European Lobster (Hommarus gammarus), 

Nephrops (Nephrops norvegicus), Whelks (Buccinum undatumn), King Scallops (Pecten maximus) and 

Queen Scallops (Aequipecten opercularis). In addition hand lines can be used for fin fish such as 

mackerel with further potential to catch other species such as Cod (Gadus marhua) and Haddock 

(Melanogrammarus aeglefinus).  However, the main targeted shellfish species landed in Orkney is 

Lobsters, Brown Crab, Velvet and Green Crab, as seen in Table 1 of which conservation measure exist 

for these species, in the form of various minimum landing sizes (MLS) and this is further discussed 

later.  

Table 1. Quantity and value of commercial crab species and Lobster landings into Orkney in 2016, adapted 

from Scottish Sea Fisheries Statistics, 2017. 

 Quantity (tonnes) Value (£’000) 

Lobster (Homarus gammarus)  102 1,286 
Edible Crab (Cancer pagarus)  3,404 4,769 

Green Crabs (Carcinus maenas) 80 58 
Velvet Crab (Necora puber)  393 1,210 

 

2.2 Theory of Escape Gaps  

Escape gaps or vents can be described as a small opening or gap within a static creel pot which allows 

the escape of undersized shellfish and non-target species while retaining sized catch to be collected 

(Miller, 1990; Pantin et al, 2015). The use of escape gaps within the fishing industry is not a novel 

concept and was first noted in 1958 by Templeman with the use of latch spacing in American lobster 

pots in Newfoundland, Canada. The enforcement of minimum latch spacing in Newfoundland became 

law as early as 1893 (Pantin, et al 2015). Since January 1988, all trap fishing within the North-western 

Hawaiian Islands must be equipped with two panels with circular escape vents to help prevent the 

landing of sublegal spiny lobsters (Panulirus marginaus) (Everson et al, 1992).  

Escape panels in gear are now part of Sweden’s compulsory rules for lobster fishing as of the 25th 

September 2017 (SwAM, 2017). The Swedish Agency of Marine Water Management (SwAM) 

introduced these new regulations as part of its first steps to rebuild its lobster stocks along with a 

reduction in the amount of permitted fishing gear, a shorter season and an increase in the minimum 

landing size. Gear must now be equipped with two circular escape panels with a minimum diameter 
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of 54mm placed on the lower edge of each creel (SwAm, 2017). The escape sizes can increase up to 

60mm from 2018 (SwAM, 2017).  

Design of modern escape gaps can vary in shape, size and position and have been researched on a 

variety of species in multiple countries. Some of the species tested with escapes gaps include Cancer 

pagarus (Brown, 1978, 1982; Pantin et al, 2015), Necora puber (Shanks et al, 1997; Shelmerdine and 

White, 2011), Hommarus gammarus (Brown, 1978, 1982; Clark, 2007; Murray et al, 2009; Pantin et al, 

2015), Hommarus americanus (Estrella and Glen, 2006; Krouse, 1978, Nulk, 1978), Cancer borealis 

(Krouse 1978), Cancer irroratus (Krouse 1978), Portunus pelagicus (Boutson et al. 2009), Janus 

edwaedsii (Linnane  et al, 2011; Treble  et al, 1998),  Janus lanlandii (Schoeman et al, 2002) and 

Panulirus argus (Lyons and Hunt, 1986). Of these studies only two have been conducted in Scotland 

on Velvet crabs (Shanks et al, 1997; Shelmerdine and White, 2011). Further studies have been 

conducted on commercial fisheries in England (Clark, 2007), Isle of Man (Murray et al, 2009) and Wales 

(Pantin et al, 2015).    

There are many advantages attributed to the use of escape gaps, as a greener fishing technique for 

the shellfish, fishermen, and the overall sustainability of the industry. In using escape gaps some of 

the benefits for marine species include;  

1. Decrease in the potential for landing undersized crab and lobsters but also frees up space 

within the creel for legal, sized shellfish to enter and to be hauled (Brown, 1982; Everson et 

al, 1992; Templeman, 1958).  

2. Reduction in the amount of undersized shellfish in the creel, this in turn decreases the injury 

or damage that could be sustained to undersized shellfish from handling and from interactions 

within the creel (Brown, 1982; Everson et al, 1992; Templeman, 1958; Treble et al, 1998).  

3. Allowing the undersized shellfish to escape on the sea floor reduces predation on them due 

to being discarded into an unfamiliar area without shelter (Brown, 1982).  

4. Reduction in the number of undersized individuals being eaten by predators within the creel 

or sustaining an injury, possibly delaying growth (Templeman, 1958).  

5. Decrease in damage to the eggs of berried females from handling and release (Arana et al, 

2011). 

6. Decreased stress from handling, pressure change, air exposure which can result in behavioural 

changes (Brown and Caputi, 1985; Groeneveld et al, 2005).  

7. Reduction in ghost fishing if pots are lost which stops the creel continuing to fish (Arana et al, 

2011; Pecci et al, 1978).  

Fishermen can also experience direct benefits in installing escape gaps, some of these include;  

1. Decreased sorting time (Templeman, 1958) which can lead to more creels being hauled, saving 

of fuel, decreased exposure time in poor weather conditions or shorter days at sea.  

2. Reduction in by-catch which in turn can reduce sorting time (Boutson et al, 2009).  

3. Increased yields due to an increase in legal sized shellfish being caught (Arana et al, 2011; 

Brown, 1982; Everson et al, 1992). 

 

2.3 Sustainability of Fisheries  

The advantages outlined above can all feed into providing sustainability for the inshore fishery through 

reducing the collection of undersized shellfish, reducing by-catch and negative effects of handling. 

Currently in the UK and EU there is no legislation enforcing the use of escape gap in creels. However, 

since 2015 in England many of the Inshore Fisheries and Conservation Authorities (IFCA) have 
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introduced a byelaw notice preventing the use of any parlour pot unless it is fitted with at least one 

escape gap in the exterior wall of the parlour (Marine and Coastal Access Act, 2009). The size of the 

escape gap requirement for shellfish varies between management areas within England and can be 

seen in table 2. In Scotland many fishermen, including a number in Orkney have voluntarily started 

using escape gaps in their pots mainly to reduce sorting time (Pantin et al, 2015).  

In adopting escape gaps as a greener fishing technique, this can aid a fishery in achieving Marine 

Stewardship Council (MSC) assessment criteria requirements and becoming an accredited sustainable 

fishery (MSC, 2010). The three principals include 1) Sustainable fish stocks; fishing activity must be at 

a level which ensures it can be fished indefinitely, 2) Minimising environmental impact; fishing 

operations must be managed to maintain the structure, productivity, function and diversity of the 

ecosystem and 3) Effective management; fishery must comply with relevant laws and have a 

management system that is responsive to changing circumstances (MSC, 2010). Under principal three 

the assessment standard stipulates that fisheries should use fishing practices which lessen the 

mortality of non-target species, as well as reduce bycatch and discards of dead animals (MSC, 2010). 

By incorporating the gear modification of escape gaps, they are adopting a fishing practice with the 

potential to reduce bycatch and reducing  discards  with  wider negative ecosystem effects reduced 

(MSC, 2010; Pantin et al, 2015).  

Table 2. Adapted from Pantin et al, 2015. Fisheries management areas in the UK and the surrounding waters 

with mandatory escape gap use. 

District Requirement  

Cornwall IFCA One 84x46mm escape gap in pots with soft eyes 

Devon and Severn IFCA One 84x86mm escape gap in pots with soft eyes  

Eastern IFCA One 80x46mm escape gap in all pots  
Kent and Essex IFCA One 80x46mm escape gap in all pots 

North Eastern IFCA One 80x46mm escape gap in all pots 
North Western IFCA One 74x44mm escape gap in all pots 

Jersey One escape gap (unknown size) in all pots  
Isle of Man One 78x44mm escape gap in lower half of all pots 

 

2.4 Aims of Report  

Presently, multi-species escape gap sizes have been determined for Orkney using morphological 

measurements for MLS. MLS sizes within Orkney are as follows; 90mm Lobster, 150mm Brown crab, 

70mm for velvet and green crabs and for both males and females of each species. Escape gap sizes for 

Greens to be trialled at 54x 27mm, Velvets 59x 27mm and Brown crabs 92 x 51mm. Lobster escape 

gap sizes were calculated at 94x 46mm. Questionnaires amongst local fishermen were also conducted 

to gauge perceptions and knowledge of the use and function of escape gaps. Furthermore, a literature 

study was conducted to aid in the design element of creating multispecies escape gaps in order to 

compare what is currently on the market and the success of these within the literature.  

The present report aimed to create an innovative escape gap which is multi-species functioning to aid 

shellfish fishermen in Orkney waters in adapting to ‘greener’ fishing strategies.   

Aim:  

1) To assess the viability and workability of creating a new escape gap which can function on 

shellfish species minimum landing size (MLS), including Brown Crab, European Lobsters, 

Velvet Crabs and Green Crabs at sea on commercial fishing boats.  
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2) Sea trials of two chosen escape gap designs to quantify the size frequency of undersized 

discards of target species unable to escape and to compare the catch composition (Catch per 

unit effort) of creels with and without escape gaps.  

 

3) The effects of new escape gaps on sorting time and economic performance.   

 

 

 

3.   Methodology  

3.1 Preliminary Sea Trials   

After analysis of morphometric data was carried out, escape gaps were tested to find the most 

appropriate gap for field trials under normal fishing conditions (Brown, 1982). Manual tests of escape 

gaps were first conducted on Browns, Velvets and Greens on board a commercial fishing vessel to 

deduce what size of crabs were able to pass through the gap (Shelmerdine and White, 2011; Stasko, 

1975). This was done to provide a base line indication of the effectiveness of the sizes chosen.  

Preliminary sea trials involved the chosen escape gap sizes being fitted to three commercial D-shaped 

creels at the end of the trap and on the bottom of the panel. The entrances to the creels were closed 

so escape could only be through the escape gaps (Brown, 1982). The escape gaps were manufactured 

from plastic jerry cans. The sizes of escape gap chosen for each species were Greens (54x 27mm), 

Velvets (59x 27mm) and Browns (92x 51mm). The creels were then filled with crabs of known CW and 

placed within the creels (Table 3 and 4). The creels were set at sea and soak time was 1-3 days before 

being examined and the number of crabs and their CW was recorded to account for CW sizes which 

could escape and sizes that were retained. From the data gathered escape gaps were then altered in 

size to ensure maximum retention of MLS crustaceans. In total three sea trials were conducted during 

this phase of testing.  

Table 3. Number of male and female crabs tested during preliminary seas trials for testing of escape gap sizes.   

 

 

 

 

Table 4. Size range (mm) of carapace width tested in male and female crabs of brown, velvet and green crabs 

during preliminary sea trials for testing of escape gaps.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Males Females 

Browns 24 29 

Velvets 24 51 

Greens 39 43 

Min Max Min Max

Browns 73 158 42 138

Velvets 55 72 80 75

Greens 62 92 64 79

Females Males 
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3.2 Multi-species Escape Gap Designs  

Following preliminary sea trial results for appropriate sizes, two escape gaps were chosen to be 

created by ICL plastics (Figure 1.). Overall, 200 escape gaps for each design were created using HDPE 

white plastic, which is easily recyclable as indicated by a printed recycle logo on the escapes. 

Additional to the recycle logo and beside each escape gap size, was the indication of the intended 

species shown. CAD designs with specific size requirements can be found in appendix Figure 1 and 2.  

The first design was a simple panel design with all four species (Brown, Velvets, Green, Lobsters) 

escape sizes placed next to and above each other. Escape gap sizes are as follows: Browns (92x 51mm), 

Velvets (59x 27mm), Greens (54x 27mm) and Lobster (94x 46mm). Above and below each escape gap, 

small holes were manufactured to allow closing off escape gaps when not in use with biodegradable 

twine. Further rectangular holes were placed along the exterior of the escape gap to allow fixture to 

the creels with biodegradable twine.  

The second design was known as a ‘swivel design’ and functioned by placing each escape gap on top 

of each other in ascending sizes with the largest escape size attached to the creels. This swivel design 

operated by a fastening on the top corner of each panel and then selecting an appropriate escape gap 

to be placed in front of the base escape gap and those not in use secured to the side.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1. Two escape gap designs manufactured by ICL plastics. The above design was known as the ‘simple 

panel’ and the bottom panel known as ‘swivel design’.  
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3.3 Commercial Sea Trials  

Phase 2 of sea trial tests progressed to fitting the simple and swivel panels onto commercial fishing 

creels. One commercial inshore fishing boat was chosen to test these escape gaps on two trial events. 

Extra escape gaps were distributed to inshore fishermen as an opportunity to further test these 

designs for design effectiveness and overall use feedback and feedback if fishermen had not previously 

used escape gaps before.  

Escape gaps were attached to one rope of prawn creels for the targeting of Velvet crabs (Figure 2). A 

total of 28 panel escape gaps and 23 swivel escape gaps were tested in two trials, along with 32 ‘closed’ 

creels. Closed creels were prawn creels already fitted with circular escape gaps but were closed off to 

allow these creels to be control creels to test the difference of creels with and without escape gaps. 

On a rope of 50 creels escape gaps were placed on every alternating creel to allow testing of escape 

gaps within the same area. For example, creel number one was a ‘closed’ creel, followed by a ‘panel 

escape gap’, then a ‘swivel’ escape gap and then back to a ‘closed’ creel and so on. All traps were 

baited and fished in the conventional manner by fishermen. 

Traps were hauled after an immersion time of 1-2 days. Catch-per-unit- effort (CPUE) of the creels was 

recorded for the number of crabs above and below MLS along with by-catch according to escape gap 

type. Undersized crabs were sorted according to escape gaps and then measured to determine 

retention size. This also allowed comparison between the types of escape gaps to test whether one 

was more effective in allowing undersized crabs to escape.  

Sort time analysis was also conducted to assess whether the addition of escape gaps influenced the 

handling time. The sort time was recorded as the time from when the creel door was opened until it 

was closed, including the rebaiting of the creel (Pantin et al, 2015). Fishermen’s perceptions of the 

escape gaps were alsoto be gathered to determine the effectiveness and usefulness of design, 

function and catch rates and composition (Shelmerdine and White, 2011).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2. Attachment of panel and swivel escape gaps to prawn creels during commercial sea trials with the 

addition of ‘closed’ creels. Closed creels are noted as prawn creels with circular escape gaps but have been 

closed off using twine.  
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4. Results 

4.1 Preliminary Sea Trials  

Preliminary sea trials of escape gap sizes found that Browns had the most successful movement of 

crabs out of the creels. Only a small number of individuals were retained in each trial. Of the Brown 

crab retained two were female of CW size: 100 and 118mm, while 11 males were retained of CW size 

92 to 158mm.  

Green crabs had the highest retention of individuals, with the creel in trial 2 having no movement of 

crabs out of the creels. Best results from the trials had five individuals successfully escape through the 

escape gap.  

The Velvet crab escape panel saw both males and females able to escape readily from the creels. 

Individuals retained within the creels were between 65mm and 75mm CW. Small individuals below 

65mm CW were freely able to escape from the creels. 

4.2 Catch- per- unit- effort (CPUE) 

During testing for CPUE, 32 creels in total were tested with and without escape gaps. A total of 276 

crabs were recorded within the catch. For all the creels tested 97 crabs were kept for landing while 

179 crabs were discarded. The closed creels had more than twice the number of undersized discarded 

crabs compared to creels with escape gaps. For both panel (163 individual crabs) and swivel (160 

individual crabs) escape gaps, a reduction in the total amount of crabs handled was seen compared to 

closed creels.  

Within the CPUE recording of shellfish, a total of 28 panel and 23 swivel escape gaps were recorded 

for the creels. Both panel and swivel escape gaps had a similar number of Velvet crabs retained and 

discarded. Interesting to note was that the number of crabs kept were similar to the amount kept in 

a closed creel. However, the amount of discarded crabs significantly reduced (Table. 5).  As seen from 

the table the highest average number of above MLS crabs (3.95) per creel was found in the swivel 

panel. Creels without escape gaps had the highest number of discards. The panel escape gaps had the 

lowest number of discards, while still relatively high retention of above MLS crabs (3.49).  

Table 5. Average number of crabs per creel kept and discarded for creels that had no escape gaps (closed) and 

those fitted with ‘panel’ or ‘swivel’ escape gaps.  

 Kept Discard 

Closed 3.03 5.59 

Panel 3.49 2.42 

Swivel 3.95 3.0 

 

4.3 Undersized Discard Frequency  

Undersized discards within the trials were also recorded for their frequency and CW between creels 

with escape gaps and creels with no escape gaps. From table 6, in total creels with no escape gaps had 

the highest retention of both male (84) and female (199) crabs. Creels with panel and swivel escape 

gaps had 189 less undersized crabs combined compared to 284 undersized crabs which were trapped 

in creels with no escape gaps (Table 6 and Figure 3). Within both the panel and swivel escape gaps 

more females were retained in comparison to males.  
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Table 6. Number of male and female undersized velvet crabs retained in creels fitted with panel and swivel 

escape gaps compared to creels with no escape gaps.  

From figure 3, creels without escape gaps (closed) saw the highest retention of crabs over the largest 

range of carapace width (44 to 69mm). Both swivel and panel escape gaps showed retention of crabs 

with carapace width closer to MLS. The minimum CW retained in panel escape gaps was 47mm and in 

the swivel escape panel it was 50mm. The swivel panel also showed retention of more females at a 

higher CW. In the panel escape gaps 76% of all female and 78% of all male crabs were found with CW 

60 to 69mm, while in the swivel escape gaps, 83% of all female and 80% of all male crabs were found 

within CW 60-69mm range. 
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Figure 3.  Frequency distribution of the number of undersized velvet crabs in relation to carapace width (mm) 

between creels fitted with panel and swivel escape gaps in comparison to creels with no escape gaps (closed).  

4.4 Time trials  

Creels with no escape gaps fitted had the longest sorting time in comparison to creels with escape 

gaps, as seen in table 7. But this is also is in conjunction with the findings that creels with no escape 

had also retained more Velvet crabs than those with escape gaps (Table 6). Creels with no escape gaps 

took on average 10.5 minutes to sort in comparison to panel creels (9.45 mins) and swivel panels (8.8 

mins). Without escape gaps, double the number of crabs were handled in total compared to panel and 

swivel escape gaps. Up to two minutes of sort time difference can be found between creels with no 

escape gaps and swivel panels. Between panel and swivel escape gaps only 39 seconds of sort time 

difference exist between the 162 and 163 crabs handled.  

From table 7, swivel panels kept two more crabs in total compared to panel escape gaps and up to 12 

more crabs were kept compared to closed creels. Closed creels were found to have the highest 

number of discarded crabs retained overall (194), which was three times more than panel and swivel 

escape gaps. On average, closed creels were found to have the highest number of crabs per creel (10) 

but this was outweighed due to the high number of discards on average per creel (7). Whereas panel 

and swivel creels both had on average 6 number of crabs per creel. On average, in panel creels 3 crabs 

were kept per creel and 2 crabs were discarded per creel. For swivel creels, on average, 4 crabs were 

kept per creel and 2 were discarded.  

From a sort time aspect, 27 crab were sorted per minute in closed creels, 17 crabs per minute in panel 

escape creels and 19 crabs per minute in swivel escape creels. On average for closed creels this was 

reflected in 8 crabs kept and 18 crabs discarded per minute. For panel escape creels, on average 10 

crabs were kept per minute and 7 discarded per minute. And for swivel escape creels, 11 crabs were 

kept and 7 discarded per minute.  
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Table 7. Sort time analysis of creels without escape gasp (closed) in comparison to creels fitted with panel and 

swivel escape panels.  

Escape gap type Closed Panel Swivel 

No of creels 28 29 27 

Sort time (mins) 10.5 9.45 8.8 

No. of total crabs 283 162 163 

Total no. of crabs kept 89 99 101 

Total no. of crabs discarded 194 63 62 

Average no. of crabs per creel 10 6 6 

Average no. of crabs per min 27 17 19 

Average no. of kept crabs per creel  3 3 4 

Average no. of discarded crabs per creel  7 2 2 

Average no. of kept crabs per min  8 10 11 

Average no. of discarded crabs per min  18 7 7 

 

5. Discussion  

Study results  

From the preliminary sea trials, which tested for size suitability of escape gaps, results showed 

appropriate escape gap sizes from results. However, as Green crabs did not readily move out of the 

creels, analysis on this species is limited and it suggests that further testing be conducted for them. 

Lack of movement from the creels could be due to behaviour of these crabs, water turbidity or 

temperature of the water and when and where the creels were placed. Velvet and Brown crabs 

showed more active movement from creels using escape gaps, especially Browns. The escape gap sizes 

chosen for these species suggest that sizes were appropriate as crabs above MLS were retained and 

crabs slightly below MLS were also kept in the creel and so could be measured by hand. This sea trial 

also showed the ability for males and females to successfully escape from creels with escape gaps. 

There were concerns over the effectiveness of escape gaps at preventing the escape of female crabs 

due to difference in carapace shape. However, results showed that females up to MLS could readily 

pass through escape gaps as an abundance of females were not kept within the creels. Based on 

fisherman’s feedback, Velvet crabs’ escape gaps could be increased slightly to let smaller crabs escape 

as they felt that there was still too much sorting. Increasing the escape gap size would allow larger 

Velvet crabs closer to MLS to escape.  

Escape gap testing at sea on Velvet crabs using prawn creels showed retention of crabs with carapace 

widths close to and above MLS (70mm). The use of prawn gear proved effective in allowing an accurate 

representation of how the escape gaps were functioning as small undersized crabs were prevented 

from escape through the mesh. Due to time constraints and seasonality of fishing, escape gaps could 

only be tested on Velvet crabs. Despite this, escape gaps in comparison to creels with no escape gaps 

showed a decrease in the amount of undersized crabs below MLS and a decrease in the sorting time 

of creels.  

When panel and swivel escape gaps were compared for their effectiveness and functionality, results 

were found to be similar. CPUE analysis revealed similar results in the number of kept and discarded 

Velvets from creels. On average per creel for both designs, the same amount of crabs were kept and 

discarded. The panel design had one crab less handled in discard handling compared to the swivel 

design. Both designs showed retention of crabs with CW above MLS. The panel design did retain 
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slightly smaller CW of Velvet crabs. For the sorting times, the swivel escape gap had a slightly quicker 

overall sorting time. But when the sorting time was compared between the average number of crabs 

per creel, the panel design came out marginally faster. However overall, there was less than 1 minute 

in the difference between the designs. But with the use of creels with escape gaps compared to creels 

with no escape gaps, results show significant reductions in undersized discards and sort times. 

Therefore, fishermen looking to optimise their time and effort would have an advantage in fitting 

escape gaps to their creels.  

Initial concern was also raised by fishermen regarding the ability for the multi-species escape gaps to 

allow other commercial shellfish species to escape. However, throughout the sea trials this was not 

found to occur. It is suggested that the placement of creels within certain areas already targets certain 

species. As such, the creels tested here were placed in ground mainly fished for Velvets. During the 

observer analysis of catch-per-unit effort, per creel revealed very few amounts of other crab species 

caught. The ability to close off larger escape gaps for bigger shellfish species, such as Brown or lobsters, 

would also help minimise these potential losses.  

From the sort time analysis, the addition of escape gaps can help in reducing sort time of creels. When 

escape panels were compared to those with no escape gaps, the number of crabs kept per creel was 

higher and the number of discarded crabs lower. On average per minute, the number of kept crabs 

was also higher and the number of discarded crabs lower per minute of sorting. From an economic 

view, the addition of escape gaps can help save time and possibly money. The addition of panels could 

save three seconds of time per creel compared to creels with no escape gaps. For a rope of 50 creels, 

the addition of escape gaps could save 2.5 minutes of work per rope. If 10 ropes of 50 creels were 

hauled per day with escape gaps present, a saving of 25 minutes could be generated. This additional 

time could either allow for the hauling of more gear, saving of costs such as fuel, less time out in 

poorer conditions or landing of catch earlier thus increasing freshness and quality.  

Future Designs  

Using the results found in this study and fishermen’s preference over design types of escape gaps, it 

could be suggested that future designs favour the panel escape gaps. Fishermen trialling the two 

designs preferred the panels over the swivel designs. Feedback on their ease of use and function found 

that the panel designs were easier to fit at sea due to less parts. The panels were less bulky when 

attached to the creels and sat closer against the mesh. The panels were also cheaper to produce due 

to less parts and simpler specification in comparison to the swivel designs. The species-specific escape 

gaps on the swivel designs, when not in use, were fixed against the creel using twine. However, many 

of these became loose when in the water which resulted in these escape gaps covering the intended 

gap in use.  

Moving forward with the next steps in designs could see the use of the panel design becoming altered 

to further suit fishermen’s needs (Figure 4). To do this the overall size of the panel could be reduced 

further. As the escape gap for some species are similar in size (lobsters and Browns, Velvets and 

Greens), escape gaps could be reduced so only Velvet (59x 27mm) and Brown (92x 51mm) escape 

sizes were present on the new panel. Figure 4, highlights how the new panels may develop in design. 

In reducing the number of escape gaps this will help reduce the overall size of the panel and take up 

less space on the creel. In using slightly larger (2mm) escape gaps for greens it would be predicted 

that a loss of individual crabs at MLS 70mm may occur. However, the benefits here could include much 

larger individuals within the creels and therefore less measuring to check CW sizes. In future designs, 

additions of holes above and below escape gaps should be included allowing closure of escape gaps 
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with biodegradable twine when not in use as fishermen liked this aspect of design. Further detailed 

designs can be seen in Appendices figure 3.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 4. Future design plans of escape gaps using panel design. Escape gap sizes have been reduced to two 

gaps- Brown (92x 51 mm) and velvet (59x 27 mm) sizes.  

Biodegradable Materials  

Further research into making these creels fully biodegradable or the fixture of escape gap panels to 

creels through use of biodegradable twine and corrodible hog rings should be investigated. Within this 

investigation it would be useful to know how long these biodegradable elements could exist on the 

creels but also within the environment.  

Research into biodegradable twine has been conducted by several studies to test the twine sizes in 

relation to bio-degradation times (Barnard, 2008; Kilmer, 1990; Winger et al, 2015). Within the 

Alaskan fishery for crab, pot gear is required to have an escape mechanism consisting of an opening 

which must be laced, sewn or secured by a single threat of untreated, 100% cotton twine no larger 

than 30 thread to reduce ghost fishing (Barnard, 2008). Twine within these conditions was found to 

have a mean time failure for 30 thread twine of 44 days and loss of tensile strength after soaking for 

two to three weeks (Barnard, 2008; Kilmer, 1990). Their findings recommended that any increase in 

the thread count of the biodegradable twine would only increase the amount of time crabs and 

bycatch remain trapped within the pots and lead to increased mortality (Barnard, 2008). 

Further research has compared using different thread counts of up to 96-thread cotton in Canada 

(Legge et al, 2014). From three twine types tested, this fishery recommended using 96-thread cotton, 

sisal and hemp should be used. The 96-thread cotton was found to be adequate in lasting throughout 

a fishing season and would only need replacement for the following season and would act in reducing 

potential loss of caught crab due to premature failure during the fishing season (Legge et al, 2014).  

The time in which biodegradable twine takes to degrade is influenced by several factors and this can 

dictate its suitability for commercial fishing activities (Winger et al, 2015). Constraining factors to 

twine made of vegetable fibre construction is dependant on the type of fibre, water temperature, 

decaying power of the water and the duration of immersion (Winger et al, 2015). The suitability of 

bio-degradable twines to the fishing industry are associated with sufficient ply and thickness for ease 

of use, resistance to ultra violet light, resistance to abrasion and vulnerability to rot and weathering 

(Winger et al, 2015). Within the several studies conducted, fishers have expressed concerns over 

premature failing of twine resulting in loss of time and revenue. If twine is not appropriately sized it 

could cause increased hours in manpower to replace during the fishing season (Legge et al, 2014; 
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Winger et al, 2015). A balance must be achieved between providing an escape mechanism for lost 

gear and being able to commercially fish. Therefore, commercial trials would need to be conducted to 

identify the twine most appropriate for withstanding the rigors of fishing and biodegradable enough 

to render creels harmless over time on a local and temporal scale (Winger et al, 2015).  

Other bio-degradable material has been explored for use on creels to reduce ghost fishing of creels. 

Bio-degradable escape gaps have been manufactured by Mobjack Binnacle products (2013) and retail 

at $1.50 each (Figure 5.) which has been further researched by Bilkovic et al (2012) to prevent ghost 

fishing from derelict gear. These biodegradable panels are comprised of Polyhydroxyalkanoate (PHA), 

a family of naturally abundant bio-polyesters that are produced by bacteria and are bio-degradable 

through microbes found in the marine environment. The PHA is degraded by bacteria and so there is 

a high guarantee of dissolving if creels are accidently lost. There is an additional benefit to fishing 

creels with these panels attached as exposure to UV inhibits and delays the growth of microbes 

feeding on the PHA which is regularly exposed during retrieval during fishing activities (Bailey et al, 

1983). These plastic polymers were also found to retain over 50% of their weight and did not fail during 

an eight-month crabbing season. Furthermore, the rate of degradation can be controlled by adjusting 

the thickness of the polymer (Thellen et al, 2008).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 5. Blue crab Biopanel (Mobjack Binnacle Products, 2013), 7.62cm x 12.7cm. 

Escape mechanisms secured in place with corrodible material such as galvanized time-releases have 

been tested in the Gulf of St. Lawrence in the Snow Crab fishery (Gagnon and Boudreau, 1991). Within 

the UK, the Pembrokeshire Sustainable Shellfish Initiative have researched different gear types 

including: hooks and escape hatches coupled with ‘weak links’ (hog rings, split rings, steel wire and 

natural fibre twine) to reduce pot ghost fishing. ‘Weak links’ are galvanised time-release mechanisms 

or biodegradable twine which allows failure of either the hook (which is used to secure the parlour 

pot door) or attachment of an escape gap panel to the creel (Burton, 2017). Hog rings are ‘C’ and ‘D’ 

shaped steel approximately ¾” in size; split rings are simple metal keyrings and steel wire used was 

sourced from carbon steel coil wire (1.4mm) and potato bag ties (steel wire) (Burton, 2017).  

Results from these trials found that split rings used to secure hooks failed from 4 weeks up to 5 months 

and hog rings lasted between 11 and 17 months (rated to last 12 months) (Burton, 2017). The split 

rings were reported not to perform as well as expected, however hog rings showed better longevity 

and failure of all hog rings simultaneously (Burton, 2017). Fishers trialling hog-ring modified hooks 

were reported to be accepting of them once confidence in longevity was assured and they did not 

mind replacing hog rings once failure occurred (Burton, 2017). Weak links to secure escape panels to 

creels found potato wire lasted longer than steel wire which was galvanised, between 16 and 50 weeks 

of fishing. Feedback highlighted that steel wire was too fiddly for fixture at sea. However, confidence 

in the use of hog rings was secured due to consistency of timing failure (Burton, 2017).    
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Fishers preferred the weak links on the hook as opposed to an escape panel as it can be monitored 

more readily and the use of hog rings (approximately 3.5p cost per hog ring from GT products). Fishers 

who work their gear seasonally (April to October) were satisfied with a weak link which bio-degrades 

in 12 months as it would last them throughout that fishing season (Burton, 2017). Maintenance of 

gear within this area is conducted during the winter, so the changing over of hooks/ hog rings is 

achievable on land during this time before pots are put back out to sea. Further practical solutions 

were reached in having spare hooks with hog rings on board fishing vessels already prepared should 

one fail on a creel at sea, preventing fiddly modifications at sea (Burton, 2017).  

From these results and feedback gathered from different aspects of bio-degradable elements, these 

could be incorporated into escape gap panels and mechanisms through appropriate trial testing within 

Orkney. In the use of bio-degradable plastic and fixtures to creels it could also satisfy increased 

awareness of the concern of increased amounts of plastic within the seas. Positive steps and changes 

which could reduce the plastics problem shows greater ownership and responsibility within the fishing 

industry. Further testing should incorporate these elements in a local context to determine the rate 

of bio-degradation within Orkney.  

Pathways to change  

The use of escape gaps as a tool to allow ‘greener’ fishing techniques should be adopted and 

encouraged to further enhance the sustainably of the shellfish industry within Orkney. The benefits of 

introducing escape gaps to the inshore fishing fleet include reduction in potential of undersize crab 

being landed, reduction in sort time, better fuel use efficiency, less damage to juveniles and 

displacement from home habitat. Next steps associated with pathways to change would be continued 

use and testing of panel escape gaps designed within this research. Through this project it was 

demonstrated that practical modifications can be easily incorporated into creels as a means of 

encouraging better fishing practices, sustainability and the potential to reduce ghost fishing.  

Further outreach and communication with local fishermen should be encouraged with future 

participation a priority. Escape gaps were found not to be beneficial for all fishermen, such as those 

who work offshore in deeper waters and thus retrieve minimal undersized crabs within their creels. 

The use of escape gaps was most suited to those who work within less than 6 miles particularly close 

to the shore in areas of undersized crabs.  However, most fishermen interviewed or who tested escape 

gaps within this project were happy to be consulted during this project and appreciated their valued 

input. Local fishermen appreciated the opportunity to trial and contribute to scientific testing for 

sustainable improvements. Being able to test for themselves and the escape gaps being freely supplied 

contributed towards incentives to modify gear. This project also helped to encourage local fishermen 

to work and help deliver real benefits and incorporate them into their regular fishing practices for 

more sustainable fishing into the future.  Not only this, projects such as this can help improve some 

negative public images associated with fishing and ghost gear. Long term and successful sustainability 

of the inshore fishing fleet must be bottom-up and community driven to help set standards and 

incentives that policy managers can take a lead from.  
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6. Conclusion  

In conclusion, it was found that escape gaps made an improvement to sorting times of creels through 

less undersized crabs kept in creels but still allowing the retention of marketable crabs. From the two 

escape gap designs chosen to be tested it was seen that the panel design was more popular with 

fishermen due to ease of use and fitting.  

Escape gaps are a simple and easy tool in which fishermen can make sustainable changes to their 

fishing patterns and where benefit can be rewarded on a daily and potentially future basis. Future 

developments on escape panels should focus on; 

 Revising the design of the simple panel to allow for a further decrease in overall size based 

on appendices figure 3. At-sea testing of this design should be the next step along with 

production.  

 Further testing should be carried out throughout the fishing seasons on lobster, Brown, Velvet 

and Green crabs.  

 Further trials with attention paid to the use of bio-degradable panels, twine and ‘weak links’ 

such as hog rings.  

 Continued outreach and liaison with fishermen to encourage use and feedback to allow for 

successful integration of escape gaps as a green development strategy in Orkney.  
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Figure 1. CAD designs created for simple panel multispecies escape gap for lobsters (94x 46mm), 

brown (92x 51mm), velvets (59x 27mm) and green crabs (54x 27mm).  
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Figure 2. CAD designs created for ‘swivel’ multispecies escape gap for lobsters (94x 46mm), brown 

(92x 51mm), velvets (59x 27mm) and green crabs (54x 27mm).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 3. Further escape gap development designs based on the simple panel.  

 

 

 

 

 

 


